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The Road to Advancement

Better things are tn
store for the yoong
man or KOman who

systematical!/ lari
aside a part of tbelr

wegen ererr pay day.
Systematic Sbvlag Is

n great factor lo build¬

ing character? Try lt

The Savings De¬
partment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Baak In

the County.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Hrs. Chappell, of five Year*

Standmg, Relieved bf CurduL

Mt. Airy, N. C.-Mrs. Sarah M. Cliap-pell of this town, says: "I suffered for
five years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any ode could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine,but none did me any good.
I read one day about Carduf, the wo¬

man's tonic, and 1 decided to fry it. I
had not taken but about six bottles until
1 was almost cured, lt did me more
good than all the other medicines 1 had
tried, put together.
My friends began asking me why I

looked so well, and I told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it"
Do you, lady reader, suffer from anyof the ailments due to womanly trouble,

such as headache, backache, sideache.
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired

if so. let us urge you to give Cardui a
tria!. We feel confident it will help you,
lust as it has a million other women in
the past half century.
» Begin taking Cardui to-day. You
won't regret it AU druggists.

Writ» u: Chattanooga Medicina Co.. Ladlee*
JUfisorr Dept. ChaUanoota, Tenn.: for S**ci*l
lattructiens on yourcwaaa 04-poge book. 'Home
Treatment for women," In p»»in wrapper. N.e. 134

osit
YÔURMONÊY
WITH US

and then, we will
Jend you money

when you
need

it.
y

Interest paid
on deposits.

Farmers mi Merchants
Bink

Farmers hm & Trust
Company.

Anderson, S. C. \
combined resource « Utile the

rise of one million dollars.
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B,B.BUECÎtLÉY featIT*ABB If
Fae«« «71 rhone « 1

Bleckley & Heard i
UNDERTAKERS

H7B.W|itîaçrSt.
Answer« all calls day «r nlgfct

Phone sea,
III llfcll IlllllilUltl'ajlti

BtarrBaeB Bonedy.
"I advised the 'boyi'-when they.

Hated fer the -fpalish war to take
Chamberlain's Ceti«. Cholera attf
ÜlarrhoíQ Homed/ wtyh them, nae'
have received ínany thanks for.tho ad
vic« given," writes J. H. HouKbland
Sidon. Iowa. "Np p*raon whctSiei
traveling or at Horn* r.houid.ba. tçîtbr
ôut thia jp#at remedy.5' For «aîe! nj
.ll (*»al*rt:.

:: S P O
BOSTON RETAINS
LEAD OVER GIANTS

Won Final Game of Series From
PhiUdelpbJa After a Ninth

Inning Rally ,:.

(Dy Associated Press)
Boston^ Sepfsmber ll.-Bcstou won

the final game rrom Philadelphia to.
day C to 5 after a ninth inning rally,
and still holds léndershíp In the Na¬
tional league. Manager Stalling was
without the services of Cai.t'i'j John
Evora, who was suspendr.il far turco
days for a controvcroy with Umpireteasou Thursday.
Wkh Philadelphia lead'rig by one

run in the ninth, Dugoy, batting for
Moran, singled and moved to second
on a wild pitch. Wh la pd's single put
Dugey on third and Cather's sacrifice
fly scored him. Whitted v/cr.t to tnird
on the play and scored on Maran-
vllle's sacrifice fly to right
The box score:'
BOSTON AB K II PO A E

Moran rf.. ...... 4 1 1 4 0 0
Whitted 2b .... ..4 1 1 4 3 0
Cather If. 4 0 2 1 0 0
Maranvillc sa .. .. 4 1 1 4 5 6
Schmidt lb.3 0 2 3 3 0
Smith Hb........ 3 0 0 2 2 0
Mann cf. 4 1 2 3 0 0
Whaling c .'-..2. 0 0 5 2 D
Gowdyc.0 0 0 1 0 Q
Crutchcr p .. .... 2 1 1 0 0 0
Strandp. .. 1 0 0 0 0 1
Davîi-, p....O 0 0 0 0.0
Cocreham p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Deal x.1 0 0 0 0 0
Dugey xx.tl 1 1 0 G 0

Totals.36 6 ll 27 1G 1

PHILADELPHIA AB B H PO A E
Lcbert 3b.6* 0 0 1 6 0
Becker ir .... .. 5 2 8 3 0 1
Magee lb ¿¿ 4 1 1 7 2 0
Cravath rf ,. 5 0 3 5 0 0
Irelan 2b. 4 0 1 3 2 1
Paskert cf.2 0 1 2 0 0
Martin ss.3 0 0 0 2 1
Burnae.2 1 1 4 4 2
Rlxeyp.3 1 1 1 2 0|

Totals.. «? .. ..33 5.11x26 18
x batted for Davis in 8th.
xx batted for Moran In 9th.
ztwc out when winning run scored.

Score by innings- ,

Boston i. 012 001 002-0
Philadelphia.000 0130 loo-5

Summary-Two base hits. Becker.
Magoo; three base hits, Marauville,
Schmidt; hits off Crutchcr, 8 in 4 1-3
Innings, off Strand, 3 In 2 1-3 innings,
off Davis, none In 1 1-3 innings, oft
Cocreham none 1° oll¿' lawing; ¿sacri¬
fico blt«.1 Whitted, Martin>. sacrifice]
flies, Smith. Cather, Marauville; stol»
eh bases. Mann-, Paskert; double plays
Maranvllie to Whitted to Schmidt. (2),
Lober t to Brunsto Lobe rt; Lobe rt to
Irelan to Magee; left on bases, Boston
8, Philadelphia 8; first base oh balle,
off Crutcher 1» off Strand .4; off Davis
1, off Rlxey 2; first base on errors,
Boston 2: hit .by pitcher, Schmidt;
struck out by1 Crutcher 1, by Strand
3, by Cocreham 1, Rlxey 2; passed balls
tiurns, whaling; wiid pitches, »trsna,
Rlxey. Time .of game 2.30. Umpires
Klnm and Emslie.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Richmond 4; Roanoke £ Six']I innings, .darkness.
At Newport. Kew« S; Norfolk M.
At Petersburg 4; Portsmouth 3.

International League
At Wilmington. Del., Baltimore-

Newark, rain.
At Providence'3; Jersey City 1. -

At Rochester-Montreal, cold.
At Buffalo 6; Toronto 6.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
i '-

At Memphis 6; Birmingham 8.
At Chattasooga 1; "Mohne 2.
At Nashville 2-4; Montgomery 3-1.1

Both ganfea 7 innings by. agreement
At AUanta-NeW Orleans, raia.

/American Association
At Indianapolis 14; Louisville 10.
At 8i. Paul 1-6 ; Kansas City 2.5.
At Minneapolis 5-¿; Milwaukee 7-1.

^ATlONAÎr
At New York 3; Brooklyn 0.
At Boston «; Philadelphia 5.
At Plttsborgb-Chlcago, rain.
At Cincinnati-SL Lonni, anet ground.

Matty Wa« In P.
Now York .Sept. ll.-NeV York, ev-

end tho series with Brooklyn by'win¬
ning th», last game 8 to 0. Mathewson
pitched shut-out ball, while Sebrnulta.
a Brooklyn youngster, -waa UH hard.
A great one baud catch by Doyle, re.
tiring tue side on a doubla play, turn¬
ed bank the visitor* ts the only faning
they appeared: dangerous. .

BMoklyu .. .. OW 300 000-0 6 C
Kaw .York ..... 200 lt» 00x~S Iii. *
Schmuts and McCarty; Mathewson

and McLean.

FEDERAL
At Brooklyn 5: St) ll^tiy^At Buffalo 12; Chicago 0.
At Beltimoro-IudiaotpcHs, postpon¬

ed, cola.
At Pittsburgh-Kansas Cit», cold.

R T S ::
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Chicago Lost.
Buffalo, Sept ll.-Infield error« and

superb pitching by Buffalo gave (he
local team an easy victory over CHU
cago today. 12 to 0.
Score-
Chicago .. .. ..OOO OOO OOO- 0 3 C
Búfalo.010 046 Olx-12 7 0
Prendergast and Block; Schultz,

Brown and Blair and Lavigne.

Brown Got His Bumps.
Brooklyn, Sept. ll.-SL LouU de¬

feated their former iuauager, Moi-s
dscai Brown, pitching for Brooklyn
today, the vJiitors taking the second
game of the tujii-:« by G to 5. With
good support, Brown would have won.
Score-
St. Louis .. .. 103 000 200-6 7 0
Brooklyn .. .. 300 002 000-5 8 t
Davenport and Simons; Brown.

Bluejacket and Land.

AMERICAN
At Waahlr^ton 4; New York 2.
At Philadelphia 8; Boston 8. 8 in¬

nings, darkenss.
At Chicago 3; Detroit G.
Only three scheduled.

Shaw Was invincible.
Washington, Sept. ll.-Three hits

was thc best New York could do
against Shaw tcday and Washington
won 4 to 2. The Seniors scored 3
runs in the third Inning on Hoeller's
double, three singles, a pass and a
double steal. Two singles and au er¬
ror gave them their last run lr the
seventh. i
Soorc-
New York .. ..000 011 000-2 3 3
Washington .. 003 000 lOx-4 10 2
McHale, Cole and Sweeney; Shaw

and Alnsmitb.

Heavy Hitting Won."
Chicago, Sent. ll.-Consistent heavy

hitting by Detroit, coupled, with an er¬
ror by Baker, Chicago's recruit third
baseman and a base on balls today
gure the visitors a t> to 3 victory over
Chicago.
Score-
Detroit.121 001 000-5 14 2
Chicago.000 000 111-8' 10 1

I Ja nee and Stanage; Scott, .Lathrop,
Faber, Russell and Schalk, Kuhn .

Tied in Eighth.
Philadelphia, sSept. ll.-For the

third time this season Boston and
Philadelphia failed to play a game
to a conclusion. Umpire Chill stop¬
ped play on account of darkness in
the eighth with the score tied at eight
runs each. After the home tuarn took
the lead while Bedient was pitching,
Bush -weakened in Ute seventh. Shar¬
key did good work as - a rescuer,' but
Boston tied the- score in Ute eighth
on » pass to Janvrin, Gardner's sto¬
gie and Thomas' sacrifice fly.
fcore-
Boston.. .. ..320 000 21-8 7 2
Philadelphia .. ..013 022 00-8 10 1
Wood, Bedient, Gregg, R Collins

and Thomas. Carrigan ; Pennock, Bash
Shawkey and Lapp,

THE CLEtfSOJi TIGERS

Have a Very Strong Combination fer
The Coming Year. x

Clemson College, Sept ll.-With
tLo arrival pf Coach Bob Williams on
Thursday afternoon inte:-crt in foot¬
ball increased a hundred per cent.
Practice was begun at once, and there
was a une squad out at thu first prac¬
tice.
Only old students-about BOO-have

reported yet. Three hundcr and twen¬
ty freshmen- will report next week.
Just what material will be found In
the Crowd is doubtful. Anyway, thar©
are many good men ready to strive
for the varsity honora.

J. L. Carson, center of last year's
team will assist in. coaching the«team.
He was popular, both as sn athlete
and as ¡a man and be will be oí great
help fa setting the line into shape.
W. A. Schillitter who ha» played
guard and tackte is captain of tho
team.
The tallowing shows that thc Tigers

have a very strong schedule:
Sept. 26.-Dahlonega at Clemson.
Oct. 3-Davidson at Davidson.
Oct. -0-Unlvoraltv of Tennessee at

Knoxville.
Oct. 17-Auburn at Auburn.
Oct. ât».-University of ¿south Caro¬

lina in Columbia <State Fabr.)
Oct. 4L-Citadel at Charleston.
Nov. 7.-University of Georgia in

Athens.
Nov. 14.-Virginia MlUtary Insti¬

tuto in Richmond.
Nov. 28.-Georgia Tech in Atlan¬

ta. .....

m COTTON. LEGISLATION
President C. rV Barrett Is Informed
That Congres» ls Net Vii/o.-»Me

To It
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. ll-Charles Ö»

Barrett preaident of thc national
Farmer»' Union, is In Waahlngton
today With tho officers of the union,
urging congress to.take up three or
four millton' bales of the cotton crop.
They hope to enlist the aid of the
president in their plan and to secure
the necessary legislation from eon*
Bress.

It would require one hundred and
fifty million dollars to take up three
millon/bales ot cotton at ten ,cents
a pound.

MRjuy yt* lût liéujm wniti^^feWa
several Fimtherners. -told Mr. Barrett
they cotld -not support the plan en
principia, because if tho government
subsidised Ute cotton crop lt; would
be celled upon to take the «heat caá'
HM^^HIM other crops whenever
they were confronted «un tosses

508 aAÇÇAÇtfE KISWftyd Ate) fl LAU Of«
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MARKET REPORT
fïew York Cotton

New York, Sept. ll.-Only three
hundred bales of the old straddle in¬
terest were liquidated through the
operations of the special cotton ex¬
change committee today but tho talk
suggUbii'd increased checriiillnosB as
to the general situation and market
outlook.
The fact tliat offering of spot cot¬

ton .have not increased during tho laut
several daj'3 of good picking weather
tins boen partly rcjponsiblt' lor the
greater optimism, wnile the trade
acre has also been impressed by the
va ¿-iou ; measures adopted tv' distri¬
bute thc burden of holding and iinaU-
niafe tho crop, it waa rumored iii,;;,
ocal traders were trying .to '.. iy l>c-
xtuber contracts privately at u ectí-
itderable advance as 'compared rvKu
their bids earlier In the week.

Weekly Cotton
New York, Sept. ll.--Rather a mor-

optimistic tone han developed In cot¬
ton trade circles hero, during the past
wock. Little actual progresa ha»
boen made in,liquidating tho old
straddle interest,-but enough hus bee:-
done to indicate that'tho plans of thc
international conference way even¬
tually accomplish tho object ami the
hopes of closing out thc old contracts
at a reasonable level of prices have al¬
so been encouraged by a steadier

tone in the Southam-.«pdt situation
and a more favorable view of the
European situation.- No material im¬
provement hd* bci.jp reported in tho
volume of trade demand. Thero has
been some littio business for «export
lo neutral countries, and Canada is
taking some cotton,, but the domestic
mills are said to bb still holding off
in most cases or busing only for im¬
mediate needs in Ilia expectation of
tower prices os tho picking season ad¬
vances .and the general demand is
evidently far from normal. AH indi¬
cated by the contingent light move¬
ment oed the small amount of cotton
ginned prior to September 1, howev¬
er, Southern offerings have been lim¬
ited.
Tho price for spot cotton in the Au¬

gust market has advanced 7 1-2 to 7 8-4
Cor middling cotton during the week,
and it is reported that thc offerings
to New England spinners from the
Southwest have shown a similar or
even greater Improvement. The wea¬
ther hos remained generally clear and
seasonable in advices as to the prob¬
able size of tho cotton'crop.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Sept'll.-Cotton spot Un¬

proved business. Safes 4.460 bales,
including 4,300 Afo6rican on the basis
of 6.00d/lor middling. Imports 925,
No American.

Weekly., cotton statistics :
Total forwarded .to mills ¿,600 bales

of which 2,200 .were American ; stock
SC7.000; American 577,000; American
none ; cxportn 4,000.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, Sopt ll.-Cotton seed oil

was flrmér, closing 5- to 17 -points net
bJghe,r. -Tlie'*strength was due to
the foreign as well as domestic de¬
mand for actual' oil, together with
finner and scarcer offerings of crude
©ll. Toudeu ou contract rwere 1.400
barrels.' TtofakV sales 12,700 barrels.
The market closed steady. . Spot

600 a CiO. S

Dun's ¡Review
New "York, Sept. "ll-rHopes of better

trade loom larger than do actual
transactions, and except at a few wes¬
tern cities, the trend of tilings tho
country over is tempered by conser¬
vatism, with positive dullness prevail¬
ing In the South. Fall festivities at the
numerous .points have made for some¬
what heavier buying, but uie improve¬
ment thus reflected ls only relative,
and in industrial Unca the pace of
Operation«: is slow.
As yet; .American merchants aro

groping for foreign markets, and
while progress may be made in that
direction, the situation ls still one of
promise rather' than' performance. It
is conceded that fundamental condi¬
tions dre sound, crops being of ex
oeilent volume, and that ultimately
crop money will make Itself felt, but
on the other hand, high rates for mon
ey checks enterprise while high prices
. or SB in the case of cotton, too low
prices, hamper buying and tend to
xiii tu«r cement buyers is the policy
ow walting, for developments before
ordering liberally. ¿j
Business failures for the week were

2T4 compared With 258 last year; in
Canada : 5« compared with 27 last
year; Wheat exports 7,048,000 bush¬
els compared With 4,473,000 last year.
vtfcT.-r

Dry Goods
New York. Sept. ll -Cotton goods

market continued higher today with
simas e£«tmiBtfiening, visible in thc
wide print cloth division. Cot¬
ton.: yams were lower With business
ou the new lbw basis. Wool in for¬
eign markets was lower. Silk markets
war« easier.

Money on Call
New York, Sr*»t IL-Mercantile pa¬

per 1.
Sterling exchange steady for ca-

Jdes $490.50 a $5.00; for demand $498.-
GG a 499.

fiar, silver 55 8-8».*«HP

Chicago Grain
Chicago. Sept. tl.-Wheat prices

today failed to maintain a ratty which
started oiler the market bsd fallen
to a .lovel of .334centH a bushel ander
thc »ame high, point cf last Saturday.
Thee los« *raa nervous at the same ss
lar.t night with'a cloro ot &*êc down.
Carn finished s sbule to l*4c o.7. oats
wtib »: gain-of 14 a 5-B to 3-4c und
^otvJ&lon? varying 40, cents decline toi
aa "advance e? $1.10.?.'??", *-:.¿sHw,. ""'Jpï

...'??? .r 1

j Personal j
lt. A. Ramsey ol ü roon vi lin spent

I'ftrt of yesterday In t..o eily ou bu..
laess.

D M. Peden of Chester WUK m.KI: ;:
t h- \ialiors to opend yesterday in ni¬
nty.

i.ulph Gousott of Wlilistuatou Bpentrosterdoy in the etty on business.
U&rttor Hodges «H Starr was ia An-

i nzvii yoaterday for u few hodrs

Knox Russell or Williamson «¡¿ont
;;c.jt of yesterday in the city;

ííh:, Elisabeth VanWycko left yea-
tcfdáy for Sunitor» whore ehe will
teach in tho publie pt hooi.i during the
ci tiing session.

5'is Elizabeth Harrison hon gone t"
:V\i.,;-.ah. (Ja., for a vi:.lt tr.
Linc relativen.

Kies Faunie Forney has returned lo
Winthrop College at Rock Hill to re¬
sume her Behool dulles,

(S.pt. A. G. Pinknöy of Wiíllam'aton
Bpaat part of yesterday in ¡ii" cii>
on business.
T. 1». Diofcnon has returned irr ni v

short Visit to fricada in tho ür.mhy
Creek section.

Thoma» B. Kay of VTliUcCcld spent
ti few hours in Ino .il/ yoslórday

làr. D. McKinney ci Martin township
wa* ia Anderson yesterday on bus'-
ncaa.

Mrs. P. fi. r.riT.n or Eureka hag
arrived in thc etty for a visit to her
daughter, Mr . V/. C. Austin, on Tr»p-bio! street.
Mr. and Mrs II. II. Glymph of

To4'nville were shopping in the div
yesterday.

Jj Ai CrnitiT or Townvlllo spent part
of yesterday in the city.

Mr. and Mrr,. IJ. C. Garrison cf the
Denver section were in thc city yea»-
terday.
Stove 8keJton end Snow Skelton of

Hartwell, Ga., spent yesterday In the
city.

MV. and M rn. Lawrence Brownie:-
pnd'R. E. Brownlee '-.ave rpM-rnml ?

Duel West arter visiting friends and
relatives In Anderson.

Muss Eliza Dickson of TownVilie
passed through tho city yesterday en
route to Oraogebiirg whore she will
teach behool thia year.

- Mi C. Dunl3p. wlio has been making
his nome in 0»'* city, has returned to
Pelzbr.

A.IV. Barnes hap returned to Lown.
desvjlle afte rrpendlng a few days In
trie «Ity with friends.

T. iH, Webster of Waltham, Maa»..
T. Hj McCuo of Philadelphia and I ll.
Hearee of Hew York were among the
jewelry salesmen to spend yesterday
In thè city.

MJ'SB Ruth Stouch of Greenville
spent] ^yesterday in Anderson with
friends.

Mr.l npd Mrs. Sam Oral* have re¬
turned from Edgeficld where they
have boen viatilng relatives.

A. P. Spence has returned from a
short ¡bunlncss trip to Walhalla,

Bolt of noar Portman' Shoaln
tho city yesterday on burd-

Pltall of Iva spent a part oí
tho city.

MTS. F*. 7\ Rlono and little daughter
of Grr4 ui»o are the guesta of Mr.-.
Fletch I McClure on Webb etrcot.

Phil LPlokens left yesterday for|
^harícBton. W. Va.. fo accept a P«s»-
lion, with his brother, J. C. Pickers,
who is 4 clvl1 engineer of prominence.

.Mr. aid Mrs. P. E. CMnkacaie« re¬

turned jjosterdny from a visit of sev¬

eral weerta, to Northern cities. While
away tbly visited Prince Edward Is¬
land, gotiig from Boston to that' point
and several othor placea of inter¬
est. They,, were r.way about three
weekf.< I ,

Mrs. J . L. Maxwell, who once mad
her home In this city, la hero for, rs

Vidtt to Mrs. S.' N. Gilmer. Mr
Maxwell WwS enroute to ber homo in
Savannah| Ga., after «pending the
summer act Caesar's Head..

Ara. Maxwell Crayton has return¬
ed from ilîhovillo. N. C., whore she
has been spending several weeks.

Mrs. W. I. O'Brien of Savanna!!.
Ga., errtveVl in the city for a visit to
her. son, l>r. W. W. Chisholm on
Marshall ayonuo.
Mr. and]Mrs. Blair Crayton have

returned *h-°m Hussell* where they
hr:ve been '.spending Several weeks,

Mrs. Patrick and Miss Rita Pat¬
rick have retrfrncd to Charleston after
.v ?ialt to. Or; -.find Mrs. J. .P. Trow¬
bridge.

Navigation Besnasd.%
St Nazaice, via Parla, Sept 11.-

7.K0 y, m^-4t tba voqunst of tho gov¬
ernment ibo French Compagnie gen¬
erale traUd-Atlantliue has «recidod to
reatar* »di lt» steamthlp services with
the exceptio* ot that io Haiti.

Listen for the Bell
Monday, September
GET YOUR SLIPS, THEN GET YOUR

Fant's Boole Store
ANDERSON, S. C.

Anderson City
Is "My Town"

Anderson County
Is "My County"

"What About
Anderson College ?

HOLDAND FINANCE YOURCOTTON 1
THROUGH THE STANDARD fWAREHOUSECOMPANY

-In 1870, at the beginning of th« Franco-German »
War, cotton waa selling in New York at twenty anti ona B
quarter <20U) cents per pound. Within three (3) Ï
months after the beginning of the war cotton sold fal New j jYork at fifteen and one quarter (15)4) cents per pound. ||Within three months after the close of UM war cotton
sold in New York at twenty one (21) cents per pound. Si

Store your ccîior. with THE STANDÂHD WASS-
HOUSE CO. Take your receipt io your local banker,merchant or other creditor, who will help you to hold jj}the cotton until conditions become normal. ll

THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE COtfr'ANY has 1
a capital and surplus of nearly a half a million dollars, M
and its receipts are regarded as the very best at
nil tí«e money centers, and will be so regarded by the V
REGIONAL RESERVE BANKS, when organised.

T.B. StACKHOUSE, President J

"i M"". .M ?" ,L ..\.vji* UIIL,..L,JJJS.1 »itv

"LIVE AT HOME"
Raise Truck, Pigs and Cattle |

10 ACRES arc enougíy
but we also have another
of 30 acres. Both within
one mile of the City lim¬
its, well improved and in
fine condition for truck¬
ing. . Both wiiliin the
Anderson school district
and are just the placps
for the farmer who
wishes tc quit cotton and
school his children; ¡ or jfdr the town man w*sh-

1 ing to supplement his
other business. You can't

: boat them. .

Frack & DeCamps Realty Co.
.PHONE 246

DIVIDEND DF.FF.lfRFD

.Southern Hoad PafitponcH Action ea
Account of War.

(By Asaocl&tod Prose.)
y«»W York, Sept ll.-Because of ho

disturbance in ibo cotton market due
[to the Europ .«an war, directora of tho
Southern r'iüwar Company today de¬

cided to posit pone for. one month ac¬
tion on tho preferred Biïîtlem
ally declared at iu>. time

In making this announcetrnnt >t
was. said , that though the tull divi¬
dend cn the preferred stock has been
earned li th0 last fiscal year the
bo;, rd felt fust ifled in tuaklOg this
postponement Sn view ot th* general
situation.


